
TO CORRESPONDENTS.

F. W. B., TORONTO.-We omitted to acknow-
ledge the receipt of your letter in our last. Will
use the contribution, and sbalho happy to hear
from you when convenient.

R. T. B.-Many thaukst1 Arc sorry the mis-
take occurred, but every one must have seen the
proof-reader was at fauît.

Io, HÂLIFAx.-BotI1 articles were rcceivcd.
The second will appear as soon as we ean find
spaco for it.

POLL.-We would accede to our corres-
pondent's requost with mucb pleastre, were it
possible to do so; but as the article is not now
in our possession, we fear Polly's "1feminine
propensity"l must romain ungratified. On one
point we can speak definitely-the writer's im-
pressions were the reverse of favourable.

T. M. LEM.-Wo wilI, if possible, make room
for your article in our next issue ; but as our

çuimudaruvuy mciicrwue nuprseiL, Ls To PROCURE SLUP.-Twcnty grains of car-appearance may ho delayed a weck. bonate of soda, taken the last thing on going to
F. B. D.-We beg to refer you to our note bed, will frequenthy procure sleep when al

addressed to you a few days since. We adhere sodatives have failed.
to the views expressed therein. PETROLEUM IN ENGLND.-Thero appears to ho

J. T.-Tho IlDeath Blow" is respectfully good reason for supposing that an abundant
declined. supply of petrolenni exists in the rocks of Eng-

MEDICO, JR.-A welcomc budget. Do not land. It is stated that the surface Il indications"
forget your promise. of various parts of Shropshire lead to this infer-

LZETEr.-We agree with you that you cannot ence. Coalbrookdale, Coalport, Tarback Dingle,
abandon the stand you have taken, witlîout los$ Cangbley, Benthaîl, Broseley, and adjacent
of self-respect, unless an ample apology is made. places, have been very confidcntly spoken of as
Perhaps, upon calm refloction, theo offender wui likely localities. It is reported that experimental
volunteer this. boriugs are already in progross. The oil-pit

SCOTI.-We have writton the Postal author- which bas been sunk at Leeswood-green, in
itios respecting the charge you refer to. Will .icotnusi active operation, and is

W" încreasîng in produce. Extensive explorationscommunicate the substance of their reply when are being carried on ln the Buckley and Hay-
received. warden districts, and, if report ho truc, with good

W. C. Oa.-Will reply to yonr queries in satisfactory results.
our ext.A NEW musical instrument of striking power

CONSTANTINE.-The Provincial Secretary is anîd swcetness, and at the sanie tirne extremely
the proper person to address. Write ont a plain simple, bias been recently exhibited at Paris,
statement of the facts of the case. whiere it called forth great admiration. It

We are compelled to defer replies to a nîîmher resembles a piano with upright strings, except
of other letters, wbicb have been received. that thîe latter are replaced by tuning-forks,

MISCELLANEA.

IT is estimated that upwards of 800)000 sewing
machines have been manufactured in the Unitedi
States since Mr. Howe introduced bis invention,
and that several millions of dollars are invested
in the business.

LET 1n0 man drop an ill-gotten guinea into bis
pockot, and think the pocket unconscious of the
wrong. His very glove shall babble of the bribe1
that has burn his haud; and bis cravat shahi
tighton ike a rope about bis throat.

The New York Commercial Advertiser men-
tions that sevon young ladies have just taken
the dogreo of Bachelor of Arts at the Maine
Wesleyan Seminary.

Lord Chelmsford, who 110W occupies the wool-
sack for the second time, served as a midshipman
at C openhage n whe n the D an ish feetw as seized
by our naval forces fifty-nine years ago.

Lord James Butler, the new State Steward at
Dublin Castle, is a dairyman. His carts, with
bis lordsliip's name duly emblazoned, are to be
seen in Dublin, supplying customers with milk.

Ireland dlaims the invention of the neodie-gun.
Capt. James Whitley is named as the inventor,
and as having had a breech-loading necdle-gun
made in 1823 by Messrs. Trulock, of Dublin.
Discouraged by the indifference shown at Wool-
wich to Capt. Norton's elongated shot, Capt.
Whitley did not carry ont the design he bad of
patenting bis invention, the secret of which bas
been mastered by another. Sucli is the story told
in Ireland.

A IPACT Foa NÂTURLITS.-A few weeks ago,
a circumstance of considerable interest occurred
at Wick, Scotland. A young dog, the property
of Mr. James Craig, caught a large rat on the
river breastwork, at Misses Oag's property, and

which, to streugtlieu the sound, are arranged
between two sniall tubes, one ahovo and theE
other below tbcm. The tnning-forks are sounded(
by bammers, and are brought to silence by means(
of dampers. The sounds thus prodnced, wbich
resemble- those of the harmonium, withont being
quite so soft, are extremely pure and penetrating.

SIIOOTING STARS-Tu a lecture at the Royal
Institution on the shooting stars of the years
1865-66, Mr. Alexander Hlerschel bas attempted
to show that they have periodical returus iko
comets; and iu support of this position, ho re-
ferred to the records of observations made froni
tume to tume dnring the hast 1000 years. Obser-
vations show that during every clear night in
this hemisphere shootiug stars maiy ho seen, the
ordinary number being about thirty an hour;
but that in certain mouths, especially iu the
beginning of November, the îîumber of these
stars is greathy increased. It appears also that
at intervals of thirty-three years there bave
been noticed very remarkable showers of shoot-
ing stars. One of these poriode will occur
about tlie l3th November next.

NAIL-MAKING MÂ&cHiN.-A Mr. R. C. Robinson
bas patented a nail-making machine on a 110W
principle. Ho dlaims that besides making nails
with good points and heads, it tnrns ont much
more quickly tlan the machines hitherto used,
these latter producing of li-inch nails 180 per
minuite, white the new machine makes with ease
380 in the sanie time. The old machines are
fed by band, requiring a person to each machine,
but this is sef-feeding, and one person can easily
tend two machines. The old machines are fed
with a strip of the same width as ' the length of
the nails to hocnt froni it ; thus 14-inch nails
reqîlire strips of 11-inch wide to ho fed by hand
into the machine ; but the new machine, for the
sanie length of nails, feeds itself with a strip 6
inches wide, detaching four nails froni the strip
at each cnt.
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a prolonged contest for snipremacy ensued, the
rat managing to bite the dog, and ahmost place
bum hors de combat. The dog at last got hold
of the rat by the back of the neck, and, holding
it thus, rau to the river, plunged it under the
irater, and beld it there till death ensued ; when,
after giviug the dead rat a fewv indignant shakes,
he thrcw it away, and returned in search of
another.

RE-1or SIOT.-When red-hot shot are fired,
the ordinance used is elevated to the position
desircd hefore the giin is sbotted. The powdcr
in the gun is kept froni explosion hy means of
the wadding. Between the explosive substance
and the hcated mass are generally three layers
of wa'l. That against the hall is dry, the second
is wet, and upon the powder another dry piece
rests. The bail is discharged very soon after
heing placed in the cannon.

SCIENTIFLO AND USEFUL.
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WITTY AND WIIIMSICAL.

THu fellow who took off'ence bas not yet
.turned it.
IN cbildhood we cnt our teetb; in old age thel

uit us.
WÂRFARE is the worst kind of fare for a nl"~

bo livo on.
WHY is rbeumatism like a glutton ?-Bectuse

b attacks the joints.
A ROUND Of plecasuro sometimes renders lt

lifficult to make tbings square.
IF you wish to get rich, get marriod. Wh' 0

was ever honey made with one hee in the bive?
THz rigbt man in the rigbt place is a husban8

at home in the evening.
WHÂAT is the key-noto to good-breeding ?-130

natural.
A NEw DEFINITION 0F 'CFOOT NOTECS."lDaIc

ing tunes.
WHiaN is a blow from a lady welcome ?

WVhen she, strikos you agreeably.
WHY do the birds feel depressedl early îin a

Summer morning ?-Because their littlo bis are
lII over dew.

THsc FEÂ5T 0F IMAGINTION.-Wben yotîr
stoxnach is empty, and your pocket ditto, to Bit
lown and read a cookery-book.

A LkwyEr's POSITION is doubly perilousy
because he often bas other people's"1 deeds"y tO
acconnt for as well as bis own.

I'You soem to walk mqre erect than uSUal,
my friend."-" Yes, I have been straightened bY
circnmstances."l

HEÂ,vic Yo 1-A country boy, who badl read Of
sailors heaving up anchors, wanted to know if it
was sea-sickness that made them do it ?

THE, RULING PASSION-A great finanCiâî
reformer is Bo devoted to ifigures that, whefl ho
bas nothing else to, do, he casits up bis eyes.

How TRY DO IN MAiNEc.-Qnaker Young ladies
in the Maine Law State, it is said, stili 0 ontinte
to kiss the lips of the Young temperance mon t
sc if they have been tampering with liquor.

A LADY, in a paroxysm of grief, wds said tO
shed torrents of tears." Poor thing t'1 rem2ark'
cd an unfeeling punster," she must have had
cataract in oach oye."

Il Maav, is your master at home ?"-" No, Bir'
he's out."-« 1 don't believe it."1-" Wel, theol
he'll come down and tell you so himself. PorhaP$
you'll beliove bim."

"i 1SAY> boy, is there anything to shoot abouIt
here V' inquired a sportsman of a boy ho mt

-"Weil," was the reply, cl nothing juet abott
bore; but the sehoolmaster is >down the l""
yonder-you can pop hini ovor."

A WESTERN paper strikes the names of t'Wo
subscribers froni its list bocause they wer0e
recently hung. The publisher says hoc wail c00l
pellod to be severe, becauso ho did net nl
their present address.

BUTTONING on a collar is cruel work for tbe
nails when the linon is thick, anld Sterly
starched, and tho button is large, and closeI>
sewed; but bore is a way to meet the diffi'utl
-dip the button-bole for ton seconds into, Watet.

POWERFUL PILLS.-An itinerant qnack il
Texas was applied to by one of Colonel 1
rangers to, extract the iron part of an Indie 0

arrow froni bis head, where it bad lodged f0,1
some tume. "I cannot 'stract this, str Igeri
said the wonld-he doctor, Il because to, do 1
would go nigh killin' ye; but I can give Y 0

box o'pills that will melt it in yer headl." O
MILITÂRT NOT CIvIL.-During the roigo t,

Bonaparte, whon the arrogant soldierY affe
ed to despise ail civilians, whom theY, 1,
their barrack-room slang, termod c p" io
Talleyrand, one day, aaked a general 0 Ico,

Wbat is the meaning of the word i I'ok n ?'
Oh," replicd the general, Il we caîl al thid

Pekins who are flot military."-ii Exactly ee Bl
Talcyrand; Iljnst as we caîl ail peopleo nt1itary
who arc not civil t"1


